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KYlLERAMfS 
|i!i REVERSE IN 
RERlTEONIREin
Mckoj’s Duaosiire of Sob- 

^ Oath of ABegiaiice by 
.,«««»” Ca«id TrooMo.

===^52iatcui EMabUihed 1074.

^tiaimtJ JTrrt Bre^s

* VALERA’S BUBBLE
HAS BEEN PRICKED

(tautmitti* Say Proapecta of 
Political Stroffie Se«m

gril Bim>n u a rmnlt of John Mtl- 
atfcloiure of the lubatitnte 

mU of «U«Clance uld to haTe been 
br De Valera In the opln-

MOl
tt Dublin. Tlier did not look

ai belnc fa-■fta the d
Mtbi* to ratlllcatlon of the treaty, 
leewr, ai for the flrat Ume they 
•BtOad from their deapatchea all 
Mtiethma aa to the probable re- 
nh at the rote In the Dali, 

tame J^axht It alKoltlcant that 
' oa Dahlia aewipapera yeaterday for 

UM Brat Ume admitted the poaalbll- 
ttr of the treaty'a rejection, while 
•thm laid they eonld not find a- 
aeaf the pablle any indication of 
IMbalia. In regard to yeaterday'a

» completely diacomflt- 
M by Mllroy'a dlicloenre. Aa yon 
Mad at Da Valera yon thonght of 
I dtfitad Ure. HO nay anmi 
nnaaau of realiUnce on Wednee- 
dV. nt nefertheleaa thlnga 
Hwr mem the aame again.”

Ihi proapect of a bitter political 
tnoh raaaliing from the dehatea 
hOiOall waa dlacaaaed U

MLUMTiONOF 
PROiiRESSIVESJlND 
LIBERALS PROBABLE

.^IANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDNESDAY. DEC. 21. 1921.

GRAND TRiR IS 
GRANTED RIGHTTO 

APPEAL DEQSION
Co^cBoii Smuu to Be Fixed ia 

Mbd. of Memberp.Elect T)»l^ “ ' 
PlM Will Be Arranied.

I^GE MAJORin
FAVORS SCHEME

Coiuider Hut Nitioiul Wetfire of 
CoortryCalbforConceuiowto 
Mob Govenmeit

Sa.ltatoon, Dec. 21— The conrlc-, 
tion neemi to be firmly fUed la the 
mlndi of a majority of the Progrea- 
ilToa who attended the canon

■ where tt la aald that the 
Iona of treachery had he«n 
»apraed aed foatered.

na Nanalae Hale Voice Choir 
*m pracUce tonight In the Bible 
Clm ioom of tha Hethodiat Chnrch, 
Wallace 8L

C. a. STOCKWELL. See.

Pig Xaaaa Danee tn OddtMlowa* 
Hall Uoaday, Dee. S«th, 19S1. 
naifflo Korelty Ftre'a apadal aia- 
plece Orcheetra. Brerybody wr 
eome. 10-*t

XOnCE TO MARiaSBa.
The BBwatehed Ught at Haddthc- 

tot Saef, Brenghton Strait. U re- 
lertad not baralng. This wUl b« at- 
l«dad to aa.aoon aa poaalbleu

The Agent of Marine.

OIFLOY R. W. BOOTH 
to Ttme or Repair yoor 

•Kano.
WOHK OUARANTBBD 

«7 VliawlUimm St. Phone III

St Andrew-a Sunday School wUl 
hold lu annual entertainment and 
Chrtetmaa Tree at 7.10 Thnraday 

at the Chnrch. An exeel-
_______ gram hda been prorlded, tn-
cl'jding lantern rlewa. Ererybody 
la cordially Inrlted to attend and en- 

tbemaelrea with thi '
A allrer offering w

a M liwnl.

“ssr-
............................... hiJio

aftii. nnm^kW!!. .80c

"wan s ORCHESTRA

WAim.

leave Pm Pi«« 
Office atf PA.

working alliance with the UberaU 
for the pnrpoaea of forming a gof- 
emment la not beyond .the atatea- 
manship of the party leadera. 
reported that only a small propOr- 
yon of thirty-four Progreasirea pre
sent were abaointely oppoaed to any 
dealings with the Liberal party, and 
that there are hopes that some 
this minority may be persuaded 
follow tbe majority. Tha Prog 
slrea are bellered to Uhe the atand 
that they are JusUfled by circum- 
atanoes and naUonal welfare in mak- 

ceealon for tl 
auble gorern-

menL
made which will guarantee that tha 
main obJecUrea of the ProgreMTee 
ahall not he (Mhled them and that 
the identity of the Progreaslre party 
aa a distinct organIxatIon will be pre- 

Ted In the midat of the aUianea. 
ly beUare that they ahu he able to 
iTlnee their eonatttnmta who elec

ted them as ProgreaalTaB. that their 
course is well choeen. The .next step# 
will be taken at Ottawa drhere Hon. 
T. A. Crerar la expected to confer

week-end.

BIJOU
lACT TIMES TODAY

TUfinthf t
liMKlIinTW

■TV wiM «f

Li<mel
Barrymore

hlMG. C»to'iiw«i-

"Tke Mister 
MMr

lii« sMktCbHi

Prtt. Ot Bhm. to
Privy Connell.

London. Dec. 21.-The Judicial 
committee of the Privy Council to
day a petIUon of the Grand Trunk 
RaUway abareboldera was granted. 
The peUtlon wai tor leave to appeal 
to the Privy Connell from tbe award 
of the Arbitration Board which fixed 
the price of Grand Trunk Railway 
property. The board in lu finding 
declared that the common and nre- 
ferred atocka of tbe raUway were 
valueieaa. The award wai made last 
summer, the Board comprising of 
ex-Presldent W. H. Taft of United 
States. Sir Thomas White, former 
minuter ol flhance for Canada, and 
Sir Walter Caaaeli. OtUwa. i>f tbe 
Exchequer Court.

BIG CLASS OF L0.0.M.
■ ^nittated ust night

An Initiation of a big class of 
L.O.O.U. waa held last nigh 
Voung i Hall. The officers wer 
splendid form and aided by their . . _ 
uniformed driU team under the ef
ficient dlreeUon ot Capt. Marah. The 
— ler In which the work waa put 

raa moat Interasting and wonld 
be hard to excel. A vUltlng Bro. 
waa very agreeably anrpriaed and 
delighted arlth the ceremony.

ThU brings the Nanaimo Lodge 
No. lOBl np to 280 memben. There

Hon J. DeB.Farris 
Resigns Portfolio 

In Oliver Cabinet

NUMBER 2M.

Ia Telegram from Ottawa to Premief Ofiver, Attorney-Geiieral Aab 
to Be ReEeved of ftk Dstiet for Penooal Reasona-Premier Urges 
Minister to ReconMer Hb Decisioa.

victoria. I>«c. 21— Indicating that 
his curse of action has been d
by personal reasons Hon. J. W. deB.
Parris, attorney-general and minu
ter of labor for the province of B. C., 
has resigned hU dual portfolio in the 
Oliver Cabinet. ThU Important In
formation waa conveyed to Premier 
Oliver this morning In a wire from 
Ottawa, where the Hon. Mr. Parris 
has been active daring the tail «ew 
days In tbe Exchequer Court of Can-

While the form used by the Attor- 
ney^eneral to make known hU de- 
Blre to resign did not permit of Oie 
Inclusion of deulU ot tbe personal 
reasons cited, It U believed In offi
cial circles that tbe decUion of Mr.
ParrU has been actuated largely by 
the development of Important legal

S.un'irontl^cr.^u*:^^^ ioalTlortL; ‘lo«‘’wnr;; h^Lv^ToTh
doCT bU somewhat clrfumacrlbed po-Uo the government and to the Prov- 
altlon aa tbe flrat Uw officer of the i„ee. i am very strongly of the

ed In November. 1916. both Mr. 
Brewster and myself urged Mr. Far- 
rU to accept a portfolio at that time. 
This be declined to do. and even at 
the time when he became Attorney- 
General, be accepte the position with 
a great deal of relucUnce and under 
.the pressure brought to bear upon 
ffim by tbe Premier and other i 
bote of the Cabinet, aa well as by a 
largo number ot political friends. On 
a number of occaslona he baa sUted 
to me hU desire to retire from poli
tical life and devote hU time to the 
building up of the practice of bU pro
fession. and he has remained a mem
ber of tbe government to the present 
time very largely as a favor to 
self and colleaguea. and a sense 
duty to tbe province and the political 
party with which he has been so long

too winning the Silver Cup which we 
hope soon to see dUplayed la Com
mercial street

The Womaa'a Legion and the drill 
lam are great factor* to that end.

psrture of 8. 8. Taylor. K. C.. from
....____ thU province and suggestlont are
ot Nanai- current that the loss that will be oc-

TOU.7ITEBB8 ARRESTED 
Calcutta. Dee. 21— Nearly t 

hundred Khilafat Tolunteera''w< 
irreeted yeaterday. The caaei a 
abut 262 prisoners were beard .by 

ourU. All but aaven of the 
prUonera were cravieted.

Mr. MUton McDonald, manager ot 
the Bijou Theatre. wUhes to

ee, as a ChrUtmaa trMt for Ua 
na. he has engaged Sid Croaa- 

ley. the wall-kuown comedian at 
Peggy's PUTTOta. for Thuiwday. Fri
day and Saturday, aa an added attrae-

the press this morning: .

Karris at Ottawa.

Christmas enterlsinment of the 
BapiUt Sunday school 
Dec. 21, 7.20 prompt 
cram by the school.

A good pro-
__________________ iulU 2S ot*..
ehlldrmi not attending Ue school 19 

Coma and have a good Ume. '

Tea. wa have told 8024 feet ot 
candy beads and we only hare a few 
string* left, eo yon wUl have to hurry 
If yoa want to 9*1 some. Windsor 
l?oafeeUoB*ry.

THE WELLINGTON POOT- 
lALLTEAM

Twkty SbMt
aamkSMf

8hM starts at 9 Am.
OgV^teWaa/iDnclU
■ofimhinn* wffl ha asmd.

>f the opla 
n In pnbll.

qnlrlng tl 
der a tbr

casloned to British Columbia's legal 
circle in consequeaee wBl be made 
np by the re-entry of Mr. FarrU into 
active practice. That cerUln devel- ‘,ocli 
opmenu in the East have contrihnt- of filling with credit 
ed to Mr. ParrU' decisioa In thU par- to the country. Notw 
ticular Is taken for granted by thos* 
in touch with government elrelee.

ion that there U not 
life In B. C. poaseaaed of a superior 
orwven equal ability. In fact, 1 have 
treque 
sltlon
Province or the Dominion to which 
the abilities of the Hon. Mr. Parris 
wonld not entitle him to aspire, and 

position be would be capable 
himself and 

Notwithstanding the

me that he desires, for personal rea- 
ta be relieved from bU dattec 

as Attorney General. I have wired

consider hU position and ia any 
event, to allow the matter to stand 
until after hU return and I have had 

11 opportunity of discussing It 
with him.

"A number of people seem to have 
formed tbe optnion that tbe Hon. Mr. 
ParrU has been ambitious for polIU- 
eal reasona and I am going to take 
thU opportunity of stating that when 

Brewster goremmant wa* form-

Mr. ParrU, I wish to sUU witbont 
any reaervatloa, that I have always 
bad, and believe all my colleagues 
have alao had, the falleat confidence 
both In hU ability and hU integrity. 
The Hon. Mr. Parris has been an 

adadnlatrator aa.AUoiney-Gen- 
aad aUo baa been eminantly

He termed It "a monstrous Iniquity" 
that delegates who had been Invited 
nnder the Prime MlnUter'a roof for 

discussion ol a peaceful settlement 
should have been given only three 
hours todeclde the question ot hign- 
ing. without an opportunity of con
sulting Dublin. Tbe treaty, however 
should be ratified tn the InteresU of 

e people of Ireland." he eald. 
Eamonn J. Dugan. last of the Irish 

,.inlpotentlarlea to apeak in thU de
bate denied be had not bean "blnt- 
fed" Into signing the treaty. He aald 
he had signed it tn "calimaeclaBlon" 
and with due eoualderaUon to tbe 
country, the living and the dead.” 
He warmly urged raUtlcatlon.

stltutional Uw have came before the 
conru for decision. Ho has to hU 
credit the winning of aeveral Import
ant appeals before the Privy Council 
and at tbe present time has In hand 

e very imporUnt matters, which 
of vital Interest to tbe Province 

of a C., In facL during the last few 
days in OtUwa. he haa Uken part in 
arguing two very ImporUnt cases 
before the Supreme Court of Canada, 
and R U with extreme regret that 
I took forward to the posalblllty 
the loss ot hb valuahU servicaA'

TiRCULOSISCiE 
ISRErOHDilND

Loadae. Dab. 21.—Striking axperi- 
KSBU tStth the view to a cure of t*h- 
arenlosU were related by Dr. Coat- 
Uros badare the ParU Ms

Having noticed that tbe 
working In lime kilns never 4e- 

Md tnhawkialA tha doctor i 
reuJoate patUnu braaih the hat.

anhydride,- with tb* vaanK OM a 
• MOwrtiaa afq|ham war* eared. 
Hthar doetar asttng ea the 
1 raaaoaUg has bean almUarly 
rtamattag wHh Uka resalla

I CO* oormanr roemAUL.

IG.WELCIENIERS 
ALDERHANIC FIELD

Mr. A. G. Waloh has thrown hU 
hat In the arena and will aeek alder- 
manic honors lor tha North Ward

Mr. Welch has beaa In the city tor 
the past teartaan yaara sad was tor 
some UBM owner of the Nanaimo 
Grab sad Paad Company and Uter 
owned the aaady atere on Bsstloa 
street of WMefc and Waleh.

M{. WaM
tamglr^A th*«r tt xaaaonabia 
BMpy ohd a rndactMa' la the tsotM 
of tha oRy.

a tar tha funeral af the
late Hr*. B. H. BaUtk.

DECLARES BRinSB 
PREiERTIIREATiS 

OPENBOSTILITIES
George Gark Drffy Stated That 

Uejrd George Made Threat if 
DeUgatei Did Mt Sigo.

DUGGAN DENIES HE
HAD BEEN BLUFFED

FRANCEI 
NEWREDUenONS 

IN REPARATIONS
I

m PayKoti Dm. ?

PROPOKSTAXON'
cerman exportations

AiierU He Sigoed the P^ Mo«y Wodd Be CoBeeted ■ 
Trealjr After Dae Cooiidention portkg Cootrieg to FodSlala 
—Urges Rattficatioa.

Dublin. Dec. 21— The DaU Elr- 
eann today entered on tbe third day 
ofits public dlBcnslon on tbe IrUh

vote on the question of raUfIcatlop 
atm In doubt.

Claims of opposing factions rang
ed from a malorlty against treaty to 
ten in lu favor.

Arguing for the ratlflcaUon of the 
Anglo-Irish agreement George Ga- 

Duffy. one of the Irish plenipo
tentiaries. said that Prime MlniaUr 
Lloyd George had Issued an ultima
tum to tbe Irh

MYSIESIOUS KIDNAPPDIG 
CASES AT LONDONDERRY

Paris, Dee. 21— Premtor Briaad 
a conference with PremUr Uoyd 

George In London refused firmly to 
consider sny-turtber reduction In the 
total amoant ot reparaUotts due from 
Germany, ft U naderatood la offi
cial circlet here. ThevKrench Pre
mier, according to Information In 

I drclea today, naf proposed a 
tax on Oei-man expofUGona to be col 
lected In importing countries. This- 
course wonld be Uken in order to 
faclliuu paymenu by Germany and 
at the same time protect the BritUh 
Industry from German compeUUon 
which waa represented aa having be
come ruinona through depreciaUon 
ot the mark. The aim would be to 
eqnaliie German sellUg prices 
abroad with Britbb prlcea

The many friends of Mrs. Watch 
and Mrs. LeCoqn*. who were run 

by an auto about ten days ago, 
be pUased to know that Mrs. 

Welch la limping abont again. Mr*. 
LeCoqne, whoee ' ‘ 
serioua, wUl not 
some days yet.

operating 1) 
at London.

Belfast, Dee. 21— Armed gangs 
In the Uma-Valy district 

from
their homes yesterday, removing 
tliom to an unknown destination. 
The raiders who were not disgutsec, 
were strangers In tbe neighborhood.

WHIST DfOVB WINNEBB.
At the progressive wWat drive 

held last evening under the ansplcea ‘ 
of tbe Ancient Order of Forester*, 
the fpllewlng were tbe prlxe winner* 
Ladies, 1st Mr*. 8. Higgins; 2nd, 
Mr*. E. Mlllbnm; Srd, Mr*. F. Mer
cer. Gentlemen. 1st T. Mnraberson;

[2nd, A. Kilby; 3rd. J. Scott.

Gift Saggestions
Waterman Ideal Fountain 

Pen. -
Eversharp PcncOs 
Sutionery 
Ivory Seti 
Ebony Sets 
Perfume Atomodre.
Toilet SeU.
Perittiie
Camerai
Albums
Auto Strop Razors

VANHODIEirS
aOJUIDUK STOKE

DOMINION
UST HMtS TODAT

George Klein’s Wonder Pic
ture of tbe Century

“Quo Vadis”
(^XTuther Goest Thou?) 

^EE-
Tbe Burning of Rome.
The Cbrishans devoured by 

Lions.
Tbe Battle of GladiatorA

“NEniNG THE LEoriu^’ 
B. C. NEWS 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 
SaobFoBardm 

"THE JAILBIRD”

Regular Prices.

Xmas Spedais 
Real Bargains

‘Aka U posama, sUTtag at 9 e^ aamsday

^TTKS. RANGES. BMTHl BATHROOIIFDOWSS Af© 
MEDiCDC CAMCn

^ and FTmNGS. ROOFS© A» OMlic PAfSH. 
SIffiT IRON OF AU. KSCS. BEAVER BOARD. 

HOTAaRJRMACEi

ssFaSSSSaSiKa'S

• nORE 2
BORE OF CIRCLE SAUSAGL

MUUIOfiAT&PROIH)CEC0.4TD.
QUAUn---- SERVKL

1 N9MaaDo.EC



jjMjMMO FBEE PRtSS, TOWESDAILgtCJL-!^

If Ae Way Is Long or 
the Time Short

BbetfaMlnri

2sS2‘-,:SsSS?'"*^
the CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

N»»lmo Bn.* - - E. H. BW. Umct.

open 4a0y trom bow eo. 10-

S»,i. miu.a. BlCKt U- ,
I SST Bid Crossley, the big, long, 

fnnny fX* of "Peggy. PlerroU." ^ 
will be at the Bllou Theetre Thu^ 
day, Friday and Saturday with a new 
line or mbh and patter. j

repaired "while yon wait."
wb^M It'^oBday-----------------
Saturday night ms 
—the quicker yon 
better we like It. 'p'®
-A •nnr MffTiM. C* W. oU|
• While Ton Walt" Repair Shop 
poslte Paul Bennett. 7^

iCj^cnAV DFIl Zl. IT41. .. . _ ■ _..........................................

« . ■ 1 /I B •va.-i................................................................... ..................................................................

=1
I Cash and Carry | 

MEATS

Namdino Free Press
The Itasatawo Frwe Pre-e A

PobUehliMt Comrmmr, Ud.
T. B. BOOTH, lUdhcW,

WAeBky, Decmber 21. 1921

Spilt or block woo* ^
ply G. k. Sim. Phone

,uy bar a wrtat watch tor Cbr^

KS.nSl ::.‘.r’S55

P IX tr. & BXPOBTS.

_______ te rate, whhdi reflect i
■eving of the '

?S1LKxr#-
cnrrencice are ^nnlng to wwk 
Uetr own cure, though the medicine 
16 drastic for O.e United Bute*. Laat 
month the export trade of that coun
try totalled |«S.600.006. ^at 
»g7«.6I8.m in .Norember, 19S0. It 
was the smalleat total of any month 
atnce August I»16. The ImporU 
last month were rained at Wll.lOO.-

Itt. In the same period lart ymr 
-.hey wore I7,S07,7JI,5k». The Im- 
BorU of mercbimdlee for the aame 
Srtid. were «,171,14J,481_and M.- 
«1J.4I4.*47 respectlrely. The «- 
port balanee in the eleven month* of

*Th«oe egnree are not wrprlalng 
they are the nemealt of eoonoml 
1,.. Thq, movement 
gains: Bnrope wa* caused by ssveval 
fartora-tbe lalUtton Of ennenw o*
the ce«4»..t 4h. diwln of ^Id to
«ke railed Statm, the excess ot Uatt- 
•4 States mqperu over imporu. the 
doM^f K«ipe to the Uahed Sutoi. 
the lack of Anaertean oouflde~» » 
Batdpe s

„r-«sirr.r^“-v“
ver on Friday ............. ..
thl. week.

2?v1m Phone 178 or Ml. R. H 
“rvlce ">,„Bblng. Heating and 

etal Worka, Bastion flt tf

Have your trnck get you a load ol 
Util Wood at Jingle Pot Saw Mill 
(Townalte) at 11.75 per 
nalmo Lumber Company. Uml^-

Watah Jhietmmer-e window.

Mr. Jaa. McKtenin retnmed la^ 
eveolng from a vUlt of several daym

The PrlmroM League vrin hold

Th«i*adle6- and thrw 
genu’ Priaee will be given. Admla- 
aion 15c. Everybody welcome. 9-St^

• Mrs. D. Rowley left yesterday on 
vl.lt to her danghtor Mr*. James

•Elio H’alf Hattro and BlUle Bur- 
nip I ahaU he with yon Thui^y. 
Friday and Saturday at the Bljon 
?T«t™. Toura. Sid Crcaalay.

._3. turkey, raffled for by
Johnwin of the Townalte •were d-------
tor yesterday with the following re- 
■utU: 1st, N. Adirlm with tUket No. 
54; Ind, J. Kay with ticket No. 116.

Do your ahopptog at 
and «v* moner-

ChrlMmaa Trees delivered. $•«. 
Werdell Bro*. Phone Ml. U^t

To eelect e hew ^

__ __________ __ Thor*
___M h^ oedy one reeuU—the decitne
of Ualted SUtee eotportt to BMOpe. 
aot only became ol Berope’. pov
erty. b« heeauM Europe , money 
WM beastly dteoooaUd. A r;'tVM bwruT auHXrasiea. a 
of ooandesee In Europe’« ability 
pun throttgb la a factor In the pr«- 
•Bt improvameat of exchange, but 
the prtnmpal raa»n 1. iBe .lump to 
United Stalea egporta. It was bn- 

t nomihle tor the IMtod Btatea to go 
on pillas up the eijwrt halanem ^ 
the mme rale a. daring the part rtx 
at seven years. All the gold to Eu
rope would have MCUed only 
ttae of Europe-. Indrtitoduefc. — 
•itea tim Ualted SUte. ht. more 
gold to lu traasury vaniu than It 
need, or ean use. At It will not take 
gnode lie payment of Europe's debt. 
mTm Euiwpe ha. aot the gold, tbs 
Mlp remedy la tha oaa which I. be
ing admlBlelered. It mean, nnam- 
ptoyment for todnrtrtal workers In 
the Ualted States and dlaartron. 
price, ter American farm prodneu. 
But ths lesson msy soon convince 
the American people that their to- 
tererta are bonnd up 4rlth interest, 
ol Burope, and that they mnat. _to 

’ artf-pTOteotloB. aM to pnttian Bn- 
ropa on her teeC_________

Dont aae dope! Have your radto- 
tor repeHed. Auto fcervK:e Co. uert 
te Bartion. Repair work g
n ____

FKB Bm Of Fruit Treae at WUaona.

, 60«. 
11-dt

Don't forget the Ifasqnecade BaU 
.j ^Oarrlil.’. Ha». NorthfleM, Bat- 
urday night

Hand embroidered Fudge Apron*, 
Batin and Ciepe de ^ Oam^^ 
Dreartng teka, Bondolr Cap?. Oneet

Hr. C. O. Van Camp of Victoria, 
aaaed throegh the city yaeterday on 
hrrtnsaa trip to Port Albeml

Towels sw. 
specialty Shop, 
(upetelre). 4-tf

"Keep Htoa Bates MIgk.. — 
Buy "him" a pair of "Keay” BUp- 
per. the Yale telU and he-U never 
want to budge out ol door.. The 
pricM are awny down Ode year too. 
Yale Shoe Store, Big Jtmaa Bale.

ll-4t

always the eame

Do your shopping *t f'dn 
end nave money.

RnelTiete men’e lanteeoa et fk*
Glob* Hotel for 5d eente. »7^f

McLeugMIn Marter Fonr. Cana- 
aa s rtandard car. Only IlMS. Beer 
temu. ll-»t

Order Newbury*. Cbrj

, uell a. Saturday

K^KnmJomm wiM*«ew
WardrtI Broa.. Phone 141

mamroiaiT how yhe^Ew-^ 
to en the family (aaah to acat^.

w ‘B«* Bllpper. and they’ll aihdiaj^ 
F7ed as Punch. Prfees from »6c at the 
^ -Fale Big SHpparBala.

‘ Hsva ywnr Plumhtng Bepalri at- 
f^BrtUutm^ ^vte. George ASdlanp.r SnKlg St, nKJaTSSiX. 1.

an’a Fruit Traaa nww. It

Don’t forget tha Kgagnraoe oau 
to McOarrigle’s HaU. Notafleld. Sat
urday night. 31

Your Xmas Tre. le BIS wmptotely 
decorated »<lho»t ow ^ng 
candy baada. WlndterOePf 
Store. •

Wood at No. I urn (Townrtte),^ 
11.10 per load for o« week andtog 
Saturday. December 17U. Aak your 
truth to get yoe

amber Co.. PMone^ **H‘,
FORD TOURINO. l»tl nwdil. prl- 

vaiely owned, ehortntely as goBd *a 
new; new thw*. Owoer lereed 
sell. Only |575. WeLMWhlto Sell 
C. A. Bet*. ^Jhnpel Sttete.

FBEBl—The Tele Shoe Store U 
giving away to aU old and new ens- 
tomer. a very nice lIM Calendar. 
Ton an lintted te enB gad getyonrs..

ll-4t '

Futoaos PlayerBi^^JtoAB»daoers LM. 
U)ONAIl><^^FROTDCffON

iCbrisImas—
I TURKEYS 
iCBICKENS 

I DUCKS 

[GEESE
I CHOICE EASTERN BIRDS j
I gBaMlEBiBttliefsOowiBf I 

pricei:

I Turkey!, II Ib*. and up. | 
per Ib................... 57c !

Phone 253 26-32 Commercial Street P. O.Box 1114

Merry Christmas*

Early.Early.”
STORE REMAINS OPEN UNTIL 9 pj». THIS EVE .INC 

GLOVES
rhe Xmai Gift 

Supreme

HOSIERY 
Dainty a^ Serviceable.

Pure Silk Hom with double silk lUU 
garter top. toe. and heel*, to bltek, 
whl ------- --------------

or brown at tha 
vary low price ol

per pair ........ S8.00
Perrin’s Frsnch Kid 

Gloves to black, 
brown, navy or 
white at pr. S8.0O 

Trefonsse French

Pythian Sisters’
masquerade
Annual Haaquerade Ball ot Silver 
Leaf Temple. Pythian Blateiw. wUl 

be held' to the
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, FRIDAY, 

DE(XIBER3Ml
no Prise Itot.

Beet Dressed Lady to 
Costume 

set Dr^

Bert Comic oVo^pT *4 or more-.S8.00
Beet NaUonal Character.------
Bert Original Character.---------
Bert Comic Character----------.
Bert Drteeed Flower Olrt.-------

ADMISSION . I i
OeuU (maehed) -----------
Ladlee (masked) .

I Royal Rock Roastiog 
I Chickeni. Ib...... -......45

I Fine Duck*. Bh.

Choice Geeic, Oh .

Tbii poultry ii aU this 
year’i itock, not a storage | 
bird m the bunch, and oar i 
^ CMBwt be beatea.

Reserve orders grraB 
! ipedal aad p«^r at-

P»*r« *»“• *»*- black or brown.’pair,
tenlng. In blnck. brown, grey or navy with contrasting wlor

DenuVe“blM‘suedrGfovei“toT^^^ pijr-------*^7» itaHan
English’Itol5*to“cape cioVes ’ln tii oreh^^^^^^ u-.a.r r«hm.re Hoa
Relndesr llseced-llned Gloves at. pair-----------------------------

Fur-llned Mocha S-jcde Qloyes. at p. -lined Mocha s-jcae uioves. ai pair.....—
Kayaer and Niagara Maid Silk Olovea, pair-.

....... 04.00

.......04.75
to 0B.7B

.....

p/nman’s and Niagara Maid Pete JStt
Hoee. reg. 12.00 I

GIVE FURS AND SAVE 20%

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR 
20% DiscoaBt

If your gift Is going to Uke tne place 
of a coat, a drws or a suit, you can 
save 20%. Our enUre stock la on sale.

PURE DOWN nilED COMFORTERS 
20%DMa»at

HANDKHtaHEFS
TbeldeidGihifiB 

Doubt

■ solve one of your _glft problenM. Thto 
Ineludee our entire stock ot McUu- 
tock e Comforters. arUstlc sateen, some

Re'g. Tn.Br'ImTo to »»»-50 ^
„ $14.00, S18410 to----- ------------- J»t-»

HECCTEMlKneiFn 
DidMir Bo«4

n. MIAr kaow

'Christmas 
Gifts

Ohrtotsnae to but a tow days 
. away and now Is the time to

m NEW GOODS.

TbJJ.Hod^Ud
Clistetsto and BruggisU.

Christmas
Specials
Bdow it A list of cert 

q>edally prteSd for quick 
ditpocid. Now it the time 
to purchase your car while 
pricet.nre at their lowest 
The demand will increase af
ter the new year. CfB and 
look them over. Open in 
the evenings.

Ford Touring, late mo< 
ly painted and ovt.—

■ good rubber. Only.—.5850

Ford Runabout. 1921 model, 
new Urea. A soap tor 5550

Chevrolet 5-paasenger 1920 
model, looks like new. good 
tires—the cheapest Chevrolet 
In town—a real bargain.
Only ............................ . 55*5
almost new. WUlard nibber

Chevrolet TonrlBg. 1921 model 
• battery, cord Ures In beau

tiful condlUon. Only 5055.00

Mclteughlln Master Six Special, 
special paint, to splendid
-““ling order. *-----

family car..

See this stock before 
I ordering elsewhere, and 
1 satUfy yourself that we 
I are giving the Best Vaha.

J_PHONE 820^---- I

| W.R. GRIFFITH I
S Proprietor.

Ordar Newbury's Chrysanthemums 
now. tt

Get your Letter BUps pot In by 
John May. #S-4t

Isles’ Laws er 
Batiste Handkar- 
ehlets to whita or 
aolora with em-
broldw^ _____________________________

handkerchlrts. te ^
. fancy CHBIOTMAS BOXES OP HANDKKRCHm.

Dainty Lawn Handksreblafs. > »” .......... ........

Msn's iniUalsd Handkarehlefs. aaeh....-^....

blanket CLOTH UMONAS ~
AUsofuiGift

mother will APPRECIATE ONE.
Short Klmonaa to

kimonas"to nSured designs, hlus

Ladlee' ColUre ta

------ 51-00 ctoUteT5!Tcnrf"iiU. y f *-*?.**J?^
kwn or llnea Laee and tt---------- ---

cun 9VU. » 
oeoraelte

r"5*nrto“'a*d Mntflssa,

p7nk7- ma7ve. r'ote.^..^ Priced

sensible CHRISTMAS 
GUTS

Imported Perfumee Boxed 
Chocolates

Swan Fountato Pens 
Mirrors, aU kinds.

EDISON
Mazda and

AU aliM fram 11 watt to 200 
.watts. Gives mere light tud 
lasts lenger than any other; 
also a fine aaoertmut ot Bao- 
Srie-Ktotaree.

Horton BroSd lid

\d

DAIKTY

ES’...

M
leather goqi^

A Magnificent Assortmeirt.
SIMP Purses to ^ 

Unt. merge**
smJ tf

Hendhegs to the

awTartio. ai*

The new Swagger Beg.
50,7^ 510.00 and.......i...... Oia»*

OhUdrea’e Pnf*e* a*4 Baga. Sa*. gg
end .— -------------- -----------^

I

SILKUNPERWEAR
L - Bloomer* end Pant- 
11 alaU in' rtlk. eatln 

or crepe de chew 
at—58.75 to 57JO 

)lope Chemise*

Nsgilge* Rebe*----------—
SraMlere* to hreteda

DOLLS AND TOYS
Bring tha children te see our display. 

There Is a splandld rartotje *t vety ter

Uuistxam

this beantlt______
Silk Blouses at ...
SaUn Moutte at .»aun teouBW at ....^--------------
Trieolelte Btonaea at —----------
•tergetteoa* cm* da Chea*.

,tB OW|jTaAl DOltAlt TAWa. Jlim



wacdonaidsFine Cut %lb.tin-85<
for those 
smokers 
who like
MACDONALD’S 
cut Fine 
or who roll 
their own

wmm j§

^^^liiiilliiiiiiiliiliiiiiiii

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

Al» suitable gifts in Cut Glass and Painted China, Men’s 
Smoking Sets. Stainless Knives and Carving Sets. Comi^ty 
Ware, Manicure Sets. Brass Canon Shells (suitable for vase^ 

Umbrella Stands or Ornaments.)
mJMEROUS OTHER (UFTS TO SATISFY EyERYBODY 

CALL AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A nail deposit on any article, we will keep for your 

convenience.

CapidDoySpe fScMch

-CALL AT—
Marshall's Hardware Store

AgenU for McQary Stoves and Ranges.
51 Commercial St Pbooe 243

RANAIMi MARBLE WORKS

Pbao^STa

Before Buying your Xmas 
Presents see our Stock

of Fnc; Clima, Cutlery. Silverware, Safety Razors. Flash 
Ushts. Pocket Knives, Carving SeU, etc. They make pre- 
KDU my acceptable as well as osefuL

Nash's Paint & Hardware Store

McADIE
THEUNDaTAKER

phom iso albebt wt.

ROBERT McArthur
A. u a V.

Piano Tner
Mte «( VM1>. KMii,

OMMKtu
71 Btrlsklaad St.

Jos. Jarvie
CARDIEt MAiER

WsIlBimir a>d Gmwml 
BiOidn

174 ViMl Ot. PboM 7U

AFTER THE SHOW
Fisa aad cups, kot. cUu u4

MRS. RAMFORD’S
PlaaU BlMk Nieol (

111 Comauretal StrMt
Phone 497

Nmaklmo, B. C.

Arrrjstropg^s
Closi)^g-Out

SAGE
ALL Nomn LINES MUST BEOEARED.

Silk Hose selling at.....................$IJI W'lUS

Silk Ho«. drop stitch, pair......Jt

Coal*, fur trimmed veloiss. peg. $40 for-----------------$tHM

ALL FURS ATCar 
Silk Camisoles at

Crepe de Chene Waists, !tg. ___ .^^LlS.TS

KNITTB) GOODS-ABOl/r ON&HALF TT€ HSQULAR

Kimbnas in eiderdown, reg. $9.75 for——--—AlPS 
CMdrea’sKimonas-at^.

Sweater Coats, clearing *t .f
Handkerchiefs, nicely ho««I.L^...l5c. $Sr MflftWi

HsttssAbad; 
Bob Widniit 

T'nueFadlilitt
Ite rip^aa row koass to taoull 
nocrt or r...............................

ftSSISTANTDEPlin 
fflNlSTElt OF LABOR 
RFniRNSTOOraWA
hop <Vmrcpenc«.

•Ottawa, D*c. 21. — Aftor four 
monlhB absence durtns which he 
tended the League of .Vatlom’ third 
International Labor Conference. 
Ger.ild H. Brown, asiiatant Depntr 
Minister of Labor, returned to Otta
wa and

iplification of the deutls 
ready received by cable. In addition 
to attending the conference as Can
ada's Government delegate. Ur. 
Brown spent some time In England 
studying the problems and also made

tour of Germany. Hepresenlatlves 
untry in all the 
Qded

of the count I five eontln-

Brown said, and Oermi 
tria had delegates. Th 
features v

adoption by an international 
agreement of a weekly day of rest In 

try, a proposal for the i 
I of white leaa In paint was ad- 

In a modified Zorm. and 
proposals relating to Improve- 
of conditions among agrlcul- 

workers. While an eight hour 
day for agriculture waa discussed, a 
decision was postponed for some la
ter conference.

San Francisco. Dee. 21.—^The con
stitutionality of the California anti- 
alien land law, forbidding aliens In
eligible to cltlsenslilp from owning or 
leasing agricultural land, was up
held yesterday bya court of three fed-ly bya court of three fed
eral Judges.

the court declared 
crop

Angilee country, grant
ed by W. L. Porterfield to Y. Uu»- 

Japanese.

d a five-yes 
es In Los A

FARMER IS JELE(niD
IN NORTH OXFORD

Ttlenfhob^m

;y her a wrl« watch for Christ
ina. We are offering a 16-Jewcl, 
gold filled watch for $18.00; fully 
----- infeed. Forclmmer'e.

Change of Ownership
We are prepared i
ders now at the rl__
tlsfactloD guaranteed

----- ------ .. fulfill your
orders now at the right piieee and

Wtodowa
Sash
Doorses

Office Flvtaree 
Pantry FiCUnga 
Drain Boards

-------- Finishing Inmbc
Kitchen Cablneu to Order. 
Medldne Cabinet* to Order.ta to Order. 

WOOD WORK

A. Micketa

NasaiiM lydets Sspplr
entoB Street Phone T6(

BnUding Material of all L_______
Supplied on the Shertoet Notle*.

CASTOR lA
For Tn#aw«n end CMdrCll

InUMForOvM-aOYeGFS

Woodstock. Ont., Dec. 21.—Devld 
M. Ross, the Government candidate, 
defeated bis nearest opponent. W.W.
Day. Liberal, by..............................
the North Oxford 
tion Monday.

The figures are: Ross. U. F. O.. 
4.887; Day. Liberal. I.J8I. Homer|

North Oxford has been Uberal la 
both Provincial and Federal elec
tions tor many years, and today's 
return of a U. F. O.-candWate te the 
first break in a long string ot vic
tories.

Shop. William Block (

CHEVROLET 8-Paaaangsr 1888 
model, looks Uke a new ear; good 
Urea. A real bargain. Only $8*8. 
McLanghUn Balsa. C. A. ~ “ ‘
StreoL

;. A. Bata. Ckapol

Auctioneer
SulM eoBdaeted lu best tsMcnuU 
of ellMiU. Urt aov asm tor

floedi Boei^ tor OmS. 
kironoH BOOM, whsbf r. 

Phone 17* or lliL.
W. BURIOP

MILL WOOD
Stoek up u*w aad bars dry

NAHAmO WOOD CO.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
AstdRtpkiriiif

870 Wallace St. FhoaC BBS 
OppoMts) MetbodM.Ohurdr

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize -$3,000
Second Prize - 1200
Third Prize ___ - 1000

MFORTANT NOTICE
All coupons from subscribers in Nanaimo and District 

must ^ mailed direct to the B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, 
P. 0. Box 938, Vancouver, B. C.

DeSS^S" “ ‘‘^ **^ **•• doses

Coupons for Games to be pUyed December 24.
^ X12 Games Only)
Competition in this series. No. 18. closes at midnight. Friday 

December 23.
COUPON NO. 18
nUB COUPON mJUT B1 Cirr-NOT TOtN / ^

I8.. B. C V.l.r.»- PwMWn sn^

HOME TEAM
OLDHAM ATBL.

HOM8 AWAT I

MANCHBSnU 0
PRESTON K. B

4 W.aOl'TR BHIELM
ingTHTU TOWN POKTUMOOTB

C8A8LT0N ATH.

SEE TTB for ESTIMATES 
If you inund to do any

DW

W'e havB in itock the beet gradua of FUte Olan. Mirror Olaau 
and Sheet Glass (any sua). also Leaded Lights In all deolgno.

J.Steel& Son

FOR SALE
m eaUlBg all wkooU wktdi i

------- ea. All In A1 ihapo. I
have haratotoiu TUBtaS rat hr tk*a-

NEW LADISNITH Lm CO., LTD.



__ HANABK) FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. DEC 21.J921.

ililEWl 
IS RESPONSIBLE 
FOREiOFEPEiCE

PrnnlPT Briand D<^:Iar«8 FYancc and 
Britala Blnat CDd<rtake Recoo- 
strvcUoo of Europe. i

London, Dec. 21.-^France hae ac
cepted Secretary Hugbea naval - ra
dio tor capital ships, and we are glad 
of the relief It will afford na," Pre-

irted as

Dally Mail. On the economic situa
tion ho said: -Russia Is the question 
Great Britain and r ranee should ex
amine toReiher, but I fear the dUor- 
ganicntlor. of tha't vast country Is 
greater than U known. Great Bri
tain and f-rance must together un- 
derUke the reconstruction of Eu
rope. Maintenance of peace Is bas
ed solidly upon an entente cordlale. 
All the difference between England 
and Franco can be settled by a frank 
explanation and discuslon."

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RA1ES BY WEEK Olt MONIH 

'lb Hnm M EBtt.’'
Mn. W. Perrint. Pn.^ IW 516

Auto Chains
P«v OiiM 4, IM. Ckmkl «>4 «lkr 

h^tock.
Avoid a aerious aoddeng by egmtmiBg Tour ear with Non- 

BhM ChalBs. We will lit thmm to your ear witbout axtra charge, 
or daltvur them Baywhere la the city.

udSitdie, UiBted
■UOCKKDINO J. a. MILUmt 

OTEKLAHD OABAOM. OKAFBL MAKAIHO, B. OL 
PBfnni MM. ^

15 per eent. Speeiel
7e estoM ear caitemese to 4e 4hetr Chstofaa ghoMlngeariy we

52"* ihJe^week***^ inducement ia practtaaUy aU tinea to

JS07B mapf imatams. unck Shoo nys, Trubit conatmo- 
Uonjl Toya. Boys’ Indian Selu, Archery Bow and Arrow BeU. 
Kld^ Kara, Faiuttnra. OUlatto aad Auto Strop Safety

Q Building Beta, oabert Breetore, Tralne,
-------wy Baaketo. Maai-

omfM, AU mnen irary, araoaur Seta. Oaaa npea,
------------------- i, MBitary Bmab Beta, Ladiaa' aad Genu’ Leather

Pusaaa. Boye’ Magte Laattraa. Duck Shoo Rys. Trubit Conatmo-
- qrs- Indian Sulu, A ’ ‘

________ , WenltiiM fir
haa^ iowel 1

- ss MracEnr oFP.
Ve bawe u large range of ClgirDelb, and to-denr, they 

wS afl go oBuak at OBe-dnrd off toUe they luL

10% »a be .Bowed OB aS Fuicy B»m of OiocoUteg in 
o« atore. We hanie Neiison*g. hfeir’a and Gaimg'a in

Sdeet Now and Pay Later
**• ^ n»Red. ao wa

- *»» ®»« »>»•« yo<* »•« TtStt onr atore.
““ »J2»“*Miia. our ata la to plaaae yuu. You wOl

s hiMB Of Sweeb

FiRsnoisno 
mrREESOTE

Loudon, Dea. ll.^Toaat to tha 
IrUh Free BUtv the first on record, 
was given leM night at a dinner of 
the Society of St. Patrick, proposed 
by Oen. 9fr Hubert D. Gough, com- 
■manttor ol the British Fifth Army 
luring the war an an Irishman by 
birth. 0«tt. Gough appealM to all 
EDglithmea and Irishman to clasp 
bands In friendship.

Mias Collins, slater of Michael 
CoUIns, responded to Oen. Gough, 
saying the .hoped Irish ualty would 

toveit

RMAtllO CAFE

weeks «e

IBIS. WELLS

R.F.CUUAC0..LTD.
ItaubeM B. a Bomd Dealers’ 
lOM Bread St, Yletoria. B. a

nsH
RskBBid Han't Fish Market

HMBhnOT WHAKP

« 20c lb.
Cod. Bolea. Crabs, Clams.

Fresh Herring____ |e lb.
Smoked Salmon Haddlea and 

Kippered Herringa

MARSH ft WALTER

T. S. JEMSON 

TeL 746R.

BOARDERS WAITTED
Apply

Bb-Bm
M FHai.u. Btrraa

Auctioneer
ANDREW OGDEN

"The Bonnie Brier Bush.” tho latest 
Paramount.Picture produced In Eng
land which will be the feature at 
Manager Eccles’ Theatre next Thurs
day. The story la based on Ian Mac- 
Laren’s famoua novel "Beside 
Bonnie Briar Bnsh,” Is one of unnl- 
versal appeal and repreaenUtlves of 
every civilised nation will find It 
sweet and wholesome. Donald Crisp

"kirk" whose sternness all but pro
vokes a tragedy In hla own home. 
Mary Olynne, popular with American 
picture fans, baa the part of Flora, 
hla daughter. The cast U one of 
unusual excellence and Includes, a- 
mong others. Alec. Fraser. Jack East 
Jerrold RoberUhaw. Mrs. Hayden 

rfln. Humbertaon Wright. Doro- 
Fane. Langhorne Burton, and 

screen arUata. The principal 
eeenee . . ^ .

thy Fane, Langhorne Burton, 
other screen arUata. The prii 
eeenee were pbofogrsphed In Scots 
land and are most besnllful. Thi 
production Is massive sod mary ol 
the Bltuations are dramaUe aad sym
pathetic.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAHTED

WANTED—Beeond hand multnre, 
blgbeet prtoe paid. Oarpeta, tools, 
stoves, ladles, gents aad eklM- 

iwi’a cloihlng. boou and eheaa. Ap- 
r SSO Selby atreaL Tg-lra

WANTKI>—Teacher for
Bay School, experienced preferred. 
Salary |»8 ppr month. Duties

Trustees,' Nsnooee Bay, P.
He. fl
O. I

Vaaeoaver aad Dtatriet real < 
tlatlaca wmaud aad valai

glTM dO ___________
to -Yaeord U»a" If prtcaa 
abtou Writa to Ooddard aad Boa, 
621 Burmamt gh. Yaaeoavar, B, a

FOR SALE

no. Any of tha abova boaU aalt- 
able tor outboard motor. Abova 
boaU ramlsbed. add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. Ill Powall etreeC,

FERDINAND DAD. boiler, 
he steel 
AU km

MEATS
Mcy. Y0mt «4 Tg.dir

QUENiiELL BROS.

CHESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippe’-ed Herring. Codflib. 
Halibut, ,'i.ilmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps

L PERRY
Returned Vnteran hss opened a

BdrberSkop
...........on Bloc-

Hall.
I A CA1

QaaGcim Beaeb
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

Bool & Wilson
THE TTRE dealers 
58 Victoria Crescant

Prices Down Again
■«. Grade Ford Sizes III.M 
Speciel............... n4.SI

HAULING

Wool Sweaters
FOR BOT8. Special tbie week, each.......................................

Xmas Present 
Suggrestions

Men’s Romeo House Shoes, fleece lined, pair........ ^ „
Boys’ Romeo Houie Shoes, fleece lined, pair........ ........... *ra”
Children’s Strap House Slippers, fleece lined, pair BI4S5 u, aTtn 
Ladles Black Leather House Shoes, hsnd-welt.pslr ax oo 
- --------------------- » Slippers. I--------- ......... ....Ladies’ Satin Bedroom Slippers, in pink and blue, pair.......$i 45

2S??,S3S
Ladles’ Umbrellas, fro
Children’s Umbrellas. Special, each ........
Men’s Fancy Arrow Socks, sll-wool, pair....
Mtn’s Hand-made Socks, all-wool, pair......
Men's Ties, In fancy boxes, from____
Men’s Suspenders.In fancy boxes____
Men’s Arm Bands, fancy boxes................. .
Ladles' Silk Scarfs. Special, each..............
Ladles’ Stik Hose. In all shades, from

i. S.y'

Ladies’ and CbUdrM'a Handkarchiets. fancy boxed, |o 
TOTS

Dolla, from 1.00 to $1.86. Sets of Dishes, from 60c to $1.45 
Small Wagons 66e each. AnU-AIrcratt Ouna, $1.18. Tm Built 
Cbnstructors, $1.26 and $1.60. Brectora. $1.76. Box of Soldiers 
65c. Noah's Ark. tOe smd SSe. Picture Books, 16ei 20c, 26c. 
Rocking Horses, $1.36. .Chrlstmairstockings from iSc to $1 00 

SpocUl for tlUa Week Only.
Rasor Strops from Br.OO to BILS Olrtet’s Safety Rsiors. giso

WORKMAN’S CO-OP. ASSN., im
»» Commercial Street

DEPARTTNENT OF PUBUC WORKS

COAL AND WOOD
on eberttot netlen.

JOHNliEWTON

Ptenle Partlee Traniportod U 
any aoeUon of tbo dtotriot.

PEPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT

Rogm* Btoefc. OoMortlnl 8c 
W. K. PHILFOTT, Pn»,

HOTEL STIRUNG
^ "aTmoSerato^*^”*"**’

0. raLf.fS£i^.„
1. ̂  * itlt OMAWrrilrofa. 

Irate of the Lottu HoMI.
Nanai

RULE ROAD
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the proviriou of 

the “Highway AcU AmeiKkneot Acts. 1920 and 1921.“ the Rnk 
of the Fbad on and after

6 a.m. Sunday Bloni&g 
January Is^ 1922» Is:- 

Keep to the Ught
(When overtaking any vehicle going in the same direetka p«g 

to the left (except itrect-cais).
All persons in charge of vehicles on any highway within the Prarmce 

will please govern themselves accordingly.
By Order,

J.RKWC.
Minister of Pnbfe Works.

Dwraabw laC 19$I

DJ.JENKIN’S
UtoERTAKWe PARLOt

■OR BALE—S roomed boat#
pantry. Apply 111 Craig Be,___
view. i84S-t

P.C. Toilet ArUelec SS-tf

FOR BALE—Two men’s bicycles. 
Price $28 and $11. Apply 11$ 
Manning BC. or phone 2S7R. 4-St

FOR SALE—Fairy Uak Stove ___
Victrola. with 40 reeorda. Apply 
O. D. Banasky, 1 
Shop. *C7-$t

FOR SALE—Hollar Canarlea, good 
singers. Apply A. Msdrls. 8f 
Maablaary streeC ST-ft

“Second Pclae" wtenera In egg-lay
ing eonteat at Victoria last year. 
From $4 up. Ifrs. H. L. Jeaktos, 
Wallington. OS-St

FOR BALE—General eoafeetlonery 
and tobacco bntlnesa. Apply 7# 
Frto Press. s-4t

CHAS. W»G CHORG 00.

We make aa gqa4 ei>«sra» 
Salta tkat yw moiNy cam^

AUenON

totrERRoe

-Automobile Insuianee
Be FULLY Insured before the CHANCE b the RULE OF THE \ 
ROAD. Auto repdrs cost money, bpt INSURANCE costi 
lest.

Fire, CoMtiw. Proptrty PtmiB, PMc UftaW-

“U. w.J. WOODWARD
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT LOWEST^TES.

FOR BALE—New range, used two 
weeks, connected up with hot 
wntor. and three room modem 
•nite to rent, $17.$0 per month. 
Apply Boa 80,'Froe Praee. ic-4t

.FOR SALE—Spring Chickens from 8 
to* ponndt. Apply W. dreave.
Cedar. P. O.

RonAinrbiAB
eaa make temporary repalra 
and ax a aboa «p to eompieta 
the hn harna. bat net every

saUifactloB out be obtained 
and rubber bliu cut down by 
enr expert work ia Vnlcaalstog. 
We five earatul atteaUon to 
•r»ry detaU of tkis work.
Try as for Ttrea ..d Xab»

EICO M-SHOP

$15.00
Worth of Records

F-R’E’E
With eadi CaMiiet MW*- 

graiih. This offer hfM* 
I«>d tUl Dm. 240.

DUNSmORE 

MUSIC HOUSE



sjsi^a.
iilwmimMAmiaiiiMK^^
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TIE POWERS & DOYLE 00. ltd
SHOP EARLY PHONE 25

Xmas Gifts for Him
sak Striped ShirU............................... S4.50, $5. $5.50
Spun Silk ShirU..............................$8.50, $9.50, $10.50
Jwger. PurcJ^ool Taffeta ...................................... |10.00
Silk and Wool Tafetta Shirts...................................... J6,50
Fancy Shirts .....................$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.50

. Armbands in fancy boxes 40c, 50c, 75c, 8Sc and $1.00 
Neckwear in gift boxes..7Se, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50
Slippers .......... ......... ................................. $1.50 to $4.50
Suspender SeU......................................$1.50, S1.75 and $2
Silk Socks. Holeproof, all good colors....... $1.25 and $1.50
Dressing Govs-ns................. .........$10.50, $11 and $15.00
House Coats......................... ......$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

For Her
Holeproof Hose. sUk. aD wanted colors........................ $2.00
Other makes ..........................................$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs in gift boxes, 50c, S5c, 

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50 and $3. 
Finest Range to Select From.

Unbrellas............ ....................... $2 to $5 and $6 to $13.50
' GLOVES. MUFFLERS and SILK SCARVES

EmjlIaM Boys to Wear.

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK. SHOP EARLY

Powers & Doyle Co'
' -BURBERRT-TOP COATS

ITllKEimilOll
BiDMDlllJlD

Vlrtorta Wom«B Wm Left hi ■ Del 
ploreWe CradlUo. br In-

"When I uw how TanUe helped 
my husband. I started taking It too. 
and it has benerited me wonderfully" 
Bald Mrs. W. Anderson, 1717 Dayie 
•ireet, Victoria. B. C.

“Like so many others, the.-flu' 
left me in Sn almost helpleaa ct 
tion and I waan t able to get 
strength back. My atomacb was all 
upset and nothing I ate agreed with 
me. I had raging headaches and 
times thex felt Uke an iron band waa 
being drawn around my bead, and 
my nerves were so tense they felt 
like they would snap in two.

"TanUc suited my case ext___
and it wasn't long before I waa feel
ing like a different woman. I’m 
well and strong now and happy as 
the day it long, and am always an- 
Ilona to put In a good word tor Tan- 
lac."

Tanlac Is sold In Nanaimo by the 
Van Houten Drug Store, and by lead-

EXCIPCOIIW 
RESERVED JUDm 

ON UiOR DUTIES
KIglit of Dominion Oovenuiinit

niargo Duty on Liquor Entering 
Province is Queried.

Ottewa. Dec. 21— Whether oi 
the Dominion Gorernment has the 
rlKht to charge the Oovemmeni 
nritlsh Columbia duty on liquor Im
ported into that Province U now 
matter for the Exchequer Court 
decide, following the teat ease which 
was argued before the Conrt. Jndg- 

ent waa reserved.
The case for the Federal Govern- 

ent W.18 argued by E. L. New- 
combe. K. C.. Deputy Minister of 
Justice, assisted by Charles Plaxton, 
of the Justice. Department. That of 
the I’roTliice was presented by J. W. 
deB. Farris. Attorney General 
British Columbia, and Eugene 
fleur. K. C.. of Montreal.

DOWDUOII THEATU
“Quo Vndia." himt Tlmee Today
"Qoo VadU.*' will be shown at t: 

Dominion Theatre for the last Urn 
today. Don't mist thia wonderful pic
ture. Poiitlveiy the laA time thU 
picture will pUy.

The motion pictnre fan of today 
demanda thrills, adventure, love in
terest and 'lomotliin to carry home 
and think about.” In "Quo Vadla,' 
he will get all of this and more. Hi 
will have more thrlUs than he eve 
bad in one evening In hU life; he will 
behold love that transforms base 
Ul Into pure gold; he will see 
downfall of the moet antocreUc Gov
ernment in ancient tlmee and 
birth and spread of the ChriiUan

a Into Woman now aU in the parliamenU 
of both Norway and Sweden.

^AUTO pniMTIMC
ALLAH‘S

sVOOU vtORKir 
k REPAIRS

.Nanaimo Male Voice Choir 
hold their practice this week In the 
Methodlft Bible Class room. Wailace 
street. C. 11. STOCKWEXL. See.

RXindsay
Corner VIetoria. Boail 

Kenaedv Slreeu 
-----------  FH05S MB------

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

Hsmdkerehieta, Houaedreeaea. 
Silk Hose, Cashmere Hose. 
WeisU. Corset Covers and 

Bondolr Cape

Cdnd(]<l*s FovoHfd Pfp« Tdbocco

CHUM
Th» Tobacco of Quallljr

Telephone 372

Frect W. Feilder
LadTet' and Children’s Ready-to-Wear.

Nanaino.B.C

Only3n eday jg lo Xmas and we have a wonderful selection of Dak|^ and Useful ' 
Gifts for your choice. Everything is marked down for the

Reduced Price Sale!
. in black, navy and - Children’s Pure Wool .Golf Hose, aU

Women's Pnre Wool EnglUh Stocklnf in black. '

li Socks, all pure wool...

Children's 3-4 length Socks, pnre wool. In bl^
brown and white. AH slsea at---------------TBe

Children's Pure Wool EnglUh Socks, plala oolors 
and also fapey tops, all slsea at------------ JOc

Children’s All-Wool Navy Serge Dresses
Children’s Ail Wool Navy Serge 

a np to < years.... 
a* Sho

Misses' All-Wool Navy Serge

CUMm'i^A^ 
ate SkIrU.

JI-Woi’i Nevy Serge Pleated S^r- 
. all sues to 14 years----------- $8.76

V Infants All-Wool English Knit Goods
A very nice selection of Hats. apt. Bonnets, Mitts. Bootees, Shoes, Pullovers, Jackets, Polkas. 

. Baby Shawls. Diapers, Petticoats, Socks. Scarves, etc., etc.
«, In all colors and 
reg, I2.9S tor flJW

1 Wool Scarvea.

To give • present that la useful and lasting is the art of gift giving-why not this-year

A GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
■ - Som«hlnS they ca dl' »l»y throaSb.u. .h, whole ye„ ,oS for or.oy ye.,, » coo.e^ „ • _ _

PIANO, PHONOGRAPH or Other Musical Gift
111*®'*, 

% : Irr
r ’.

Give iScords This Xiiite
t HUNbfiBatoofoognjgtjTp"**

....

$60:00

A.F

Gerhard Heintzman
■ -Xoaofc’.ftael-tPioeo."

by iiirodKing mto yooT hoem

xm lanLLinT 4If CHE IHUB wni SURPRISE TOIL '

SIC. OOiMPANY
;-.:=^r cuMoSlbJfSiminiaT

1 NAMmoiac
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Ckhtmas Gifts SnggestHMS
OMMMniW

iwis I
i «niE OF THE LINES WE HAVE tO OFFER. 

DRYGOODS
Hand Bnjr* and Pnraea. Silk'fiioeklnn. Tea AproM.

Snk. Crepe de Chene end Georgette by the yard.
Fanc-r Oueat and Beth Towel.. Hand-made Crochet I^llea. Tab^ J 
Centr«a and Rsonera. Table Cloth, and Sarrlettes. Embroidered ■ 
Pillow (W hh^^ Silk Tlea, Men'. Drea. BhlrU. Ann j

Banda. Garter and Sm----- -
Bteodatock. Smyrna and i
.,___ a Fancy

Banda. Gam.
Jtoodatoek. Smyrna and Aamln^ Rnga. 
TOTS. BOOKS, DOU.S, GAMES. Em

SHOES
A big range of Ladtea’ Fancy 1 and »-8trap Sllppara. I^Unt 

aaUer Pumps. Oxforda and Bedroom Stlppara. Man’s PsUman 
Hooae S'

CROCURY
Cut Glaaa Goode, Tea Seu, Fancy Cupe and Sanoere. Bon-Bon 

DUhe*. Water Jugs and Tumblei ^ "
Sate and ChlWren'a Tea Seta.

d Tumbler., Berry SelA Sugar and Cream

. HARDWARE ,
I CommunltT SHrerware, Alnminum Tea and Coffee PoU, Sanee 
: Pan. and Double Boilers, Nickel Kettlae and Coffee PoU, Knlree :
I and Fork, and Carring SeU. j

Groderies Specid
j FOR ONE WEEE ONLY.

\ 2 Bm. Granulated Sugar Free Swift*. IJeiiauin Ham
with I Ib. of Our Good (whole) -------------- 4Sc 1

t Quality Bulk Tea. Saturday Swift** Premium. roDed j 
I Special, per lb------------ 5Sc and boned, sliced........65c j
I Free VrA. Lanka Tea 
> With each purchase of 2 lbs. 

Lanka Tea at.._-:„.-60cIb.

r Swift's PkeAm Meals
Boiled aiid Bak ed Ham. . 

sliced .......... ........ ... 40e I

I Swift*s Premmm Bacoa..«k
P"- Boiled »k1 Baked Ham

(sliced) .

(sliced).
&npire Picnic 

(whole) .

! Slere closes at 6 o'deck erery day tUs week widi ezcep. I 
! fioB of Friday and Saturday whan we w3 reman opea mta | 

9 o’clock.
' • THREE STORES-

j Malpasa& Wilwn GROCETERIA I
Cgonmcmi Street ! FImm 603

I J.H. Malpass Malpatt&^Wyton j
ALBBBT «T.

■TSVWMT'

Ordw Newbnry's Chr

Miu VIotet WangU, Belby stroot.

s PnlricU from VnnoouTer

CHiUBTMAS 
VKGKTAiJLKS 

A tmi mock of

of nU kinds will 
bo bore FiKUg. 
W* ore booking 
ortoru NOW for 
prompt dollTory. 
Let us hsTo your 
rosenrsUons • to- 

doy.

The Reliable 
Furniture Co
The Fmal Week
OPEN AT wans TILL 9 o’clock.
jnst received and opened for your 

mspectieo Ibe finest
CHESTERFSIS AN) TWO EAST

<ajais
dim you have ^ sees for the 

immey.
A said to her husband on 

Satmday. “Harry, boy me tfaU set 
and I wffi forgive all your sins.

Soyl when you have am ia 
these chairs y^oo w«*t Uame her.

A DELAYED SWieiT OF

Ordnr Ngwbuy*s Ckr

OODTO to VlOTORlA — Let na 
hnndln yoar bsggags. Ws mo« sU 
—una. Wsub tor "Orsngu" Cam. 

linbia Mamaagar DaUvary Oa. SSt

HcLAUGHUN Msatar Six Special, 
a beauUful ear, raal laatlur, naw 
top; apaeial paint. TbU U a ear 

would ba proud to own. Only 
i. Trade In your old ear for 

tbla osa C. A. Bata, Cbapal 81.

WkOa ahopplag vlaU Oa Tea Kat- 
ttn S4-U

llasarve Jannary Ind for masqner- 
ada ball In Dominion HaU In aid ot 
Ruaaian famlna relief fund. Novelty 
Five Orehaatra. ParUenlam later.

ei-it

JNja Kiaa.“^

Hava yu aam the new im Modal 
Master FPar MeLaughlla, now on 
diapUy. Show rooms. Chapel St.

11-St

Jest U^et It—S teat of aandy 
or Ida Wttdaor ContaaUonary. tf

Mr. A. J. Kerr of the Perms Mann-

this____
rla of the 
tor Vi

Phene ldl7 Whin 
P«tJea Baetsadn
cam in town.

_r. William Nor- 
irapany wUl leave

Order Newhnnr’e Chryaanthemnma

Anti-Freese for your mdUlor, In 
Ion Unn. at MoLanghltn Salea.

n-n
gaUt
Ud.

Don't allow yonr radUtor to freeie 
Antl-Free*e at McLaughlin Salea.

11-It

Two ktnda* ot HOLLT tor 3L___

last night between 7 and I o'clock. 
Anawem to Bobbin Return .. 
Harry Yuen, Ladyimith. Reward.

XO-tt

FOR BALE—Two ladlas' coati 
sande anita silk lined, alightly 
niad. Sixes S8 and 40. Price 
18.00 each ault. Apply at Pme- 
man** BmobS Hand Store. 880 
Balby etr%st. H-u

FOR
Apply 184 
alU.

roomed house.
! straet, Town- 

10-et

TO RENT—Four fnmlslied roonui.
Btth pantry and Mpamts wash 

I room; large yard. Apply 48 Wal-
I ll-8t

rir^

UMBRELLAS 
ANicoGift

Very taw gltu give better 
evidence ot the donor’s thought 
fulness than an Umbrella. Don’t 
daisy aelecUng; our stocks are 
now complete and pmaant a 
tavombla opportunity for mak
ing your choice. PJlain and 
fancy bandies In the ring and 
itralght stylet. If you am 
puttied what to give, this of- 
fern another suggestion.
Prices from___ 48.00 to fd.78

STATIONERY

AUiefolGift
In givliig BUUonery the 

donor has ample opportunity 
to display their good taala. 
since there It as much style In 
writing paper as there la la 
everything else. Everyone 
likes to have In reserve tome 
mal nice writing paper and 
envelopes tor tpecial ocoatlons. 
but few ever think ot buying It 
for their own nee. In fancy 
boxes.
Priced from.------- TSe to IB.00

GUT BOOKS for CHILDREN
Book* are a lasting gift. 

When the chlldmn are Ured ot 
each and every toy, they spend 
many honm looking throngh 
thstr pltcnre Books. Why not 
give yonr kiddle friends a book 
thta year. Thera are books for 
an, ages, and oar showing la 
the largest w'e have yet had tha 
pleaanm of showing.

Tha prtca* am right

Ov Prices m 
FRENCH IVORY

iTacioa
Giv6 As You Would Liko To Rociovo gloves Aueys please

SUCH PRESENTS ARE EASY TO BUY.

It is so easy to select something practical and useful, and it is not only waste 
of money, but a reflection up<m the good taste and intelligence of the recipient, 
when you give her some unuseful trinket, which is seldom used ^ quickly dis
carded.

A Waist, a Petticoat, a Sweater, Stockings, a Kimona. a Hand-Bag, a Dainty 
piece of Lingerie, an UmbreUa, Gloves. Handkerchiefs. Hug-Me-TighU, Slippers, etc. 
etc., etc. Any of these are acceptable to any woman.

For these Holiday Stocks offers such a broad collection of practical Gft* that 
your entire list can be checked off without any provoking anticipation as to whether 
each present will suit or not They always suit. They are always welcome for 
sensible women like practical Gift*.

Olov** nlwuyi cUtm first 
plac* on the gift Hit. No Xmu 
memorundum t* ever complolw a 
without them. Gloves that 
meet the latect vogue for c 
emeea in dreai and sport v 
are waiting to ahake hands 
with you, whlch^ln turn will 
be the canee of receiving many 
thanks from the happy reel- 
plent.

Fmnch Kid Gloves ot a won
derful soft quellty in white 
only. All elsee.
Price..................  82.7.'!

Perrins and Trefouase French 
Kid jBloves In grey, brown and 
black with self or contrasting 
stitching. AH sizes.
Prices ............. 83.00 and 83.5(.

Cape Bkln Glovea for winter 
wear In tan and brown.
Price ...........   Base '

ing and fasdnating display of 
Price* from

. ,1 to 8IUSO 
Ivory Mlrror*....»4.aB to 88.SO
Ivory Tmys......88.00 to 84.00
Ivory Powder Boxea.----- 84-00
Ivory Hair Recetvem___84.00
Ivory Jewel Cases 81.78 to 818
Ivory Picture Frames ..... .43«

to ................................... 88JtO
Ivory Hat Pin Holdem...41.«0
Ivory Bttffem__________82.00
Ivory Cream Jam ----------81.75
Ivory Baby Bmahes —41.25
Ivory Clotbea Bruihea___8t0
Ivory Manicure Pieces 85c. 75o
Ivory Bet -------------------840.00
Ivory Clocks---- 88JI0 to 87JSO
Ivory Calender Cases___81.25
Ivory Soap Boxae------------iBo
Gillette Raior Set in Ivory

A Bif Dbpky of 
CAHBOLES

A pretty and most nrUsUe 
display of dainty Camiaolea. 
ReaUy tha prettiest we have yet 
shown. Soft wash aatiaa. iheer 
Cmpe de Chenea, Oeorgetiea, 
SUks and dainty ribbons oom- 
btned with effective lacea make 
np thU lltUe wonder table. A 
camisole U a glfr one cannot 
hava too many of. Bee our 
•bowing IB all tlxee.
Priced from......8lM« tolitJSO

A epecUl offer In Camisoles 
in Hesh. pink, eetln, daintily 
trimmed with effective lace. A 
complete else range to seU 
at------------------------------814«

NOTICE

Ov Store win b« 8P8B ertry 
trensf thb wetk..

SHOP EARLY I

PRETTY BLOUSES PUT UP IN NEAT INDIVIDUAL HOLIDAY BOXES.
To know whether or not 8 pretty Blouse is an an>ropriate present, just re~ 

verse the principles. Imagine how pleased you would be to open a box on Christ
mas morning and find one of these lovely and thoughtful presents. The popular
ity of giving Blouses as Xmas Gifu has caused us to assemble an unrivalled assort-

IS of these blouses are suggestive of Holiday 
lith ef-

Tbe daintiness and 
Gift Making.

The new airings and elaborate Beadings of these Blouses coi 
feedve new fashion features makes them unusually pretty. Georgettes, Crepe de 
Chenes and Silb are all equally popular. Prices range from $3.98 to $15.90

A PETTICOAT IS A FASONATING GIFT.
A pretty Petticoat is a gift that btrigues the effeetbn* of every dabty woman, 

especially when colors and soft supple silks combbe to make thm so.
To give a Petticoat is to prove your thoughtfubess and here you will find a 

wide selection of styles, colors and materials. Materials such as Trjeot Weaves, 
supple Jersey* and Satins. Habutais and soft Tafettas b a wide range of beautiful 
and dabty colorings. Price* range from .............. ................. $4.95 to $7J5

Hug-Me-Tights Another Suggestion
A Oiristmas list is not COTpUte unless there is a Hug-Me-Tigjit on it Not 

only is it a practical gift, but it is an expressbn of warm friendship which the giver 
holds for the recipient 

Here
toms, anc ___________________
handy fot evening ww, also under’a coat or sbt See this iJea^

HOSIERT 
ABUnalCSft

Hoalsry Is tha nntversU 
Christmas Gift. Good lUk hots 
•re always welcome. Very fsw 
glfU am mom appreciated tlan 
•Ilk hoilery. We’m well sap- 
plied with thasa at raaaonabla 
prlcaa.

Nlagnm Maid, in a heavy 
Italian Silk In a fancy atripa 
effect. In black, white, navy 
and grey. All aizas.
Price -...................... .......  8A58

Kaymr lullan Silk with tha 
Polntei Heal. Beantifnl heavy 
qnallty and perfect fitting with 1 
widened top. in wMta. brown, 
and black. Price----------8t ““

dere you will find soft, fluffy Wools, prettily crocheted b pUb and fancy pat- 
1, and some of the dabtiest color combinations yet shown.. These are very

three silk hose la all the early 
gold, also black and white, “a

..$225 to $2.75

KasK,Whai Makes Christmas?

shades, incloding 
ek mi

complete alia range.
Price -------------------------- 8848

Venus 81U Hose In black, 
white, navy, and brown, with 
the ribbwl farter top. mtatofo- 
ad feat and high •pllead'haO. 

U altea. Price_______ 8848

Wa would ask )lid ask yoa to look 
Hosiery before par- 

chasing elsawham.

CHRISTMAS EVE—^Wheo the one hi g thought is to get everything ready ®nd 
hang up the stockbg urith great anticipation.

HAT NIGHT—^When all is qbet and dear old Santa, who brings »««rpbm to 
the children, pays his annual visit

the next MORNING—When dreams (feme true, agd Santa ha* left just what 
wa* wanted—then—

VISTT TOYLAND—It*s a regular Toy Party, and all children are bvited to come 
and look. It is just aglow with the newest dandiest Toy* and Games, lovely Boob 
Sprbg Toys, Educational Toy*. Builders. Engbes. Blocks—b fact any Toy you carl 
mention—and Dolls—dozen* of them, bexpensive. too. Character Doll* and dabty 
dressed Dofl* are aD represemted. In fact a DoU for every little girl Our ad- 
vbe b-JUST VISIT THE DEPARTMENT.

DON’T DISAPPOINT THE CHILDREN.Oaili liwce[,iiiiHi
Special, at 8Bc Each

Squares, (Centrepieces and Buruu Scarf*, neatly hemstitch
ed and embroidered b very effective designs. See this splen
did showing.

BOUDOIR CAPS 
. ArIMCMl ,p../

Wa hava a vary pretty and 
dainty sho^g ot Boudoir 
Capa Thaaa Capa are ot dainty 
Crepa da Chanaa and BaUns In 
■Ota sbadea ot orchid, M»k. 
maita. blua, ata., atfaeUvaiy 
trimmad la lacaa and ribbona. 
Priaad at-------------------

i. OmM Gre 
HANDKERCHIEFS

giving, tha raciplani never has ' 
too many. ThU saciion U aU 
a Outtar with myriads of dala- 
ty aquarat. There are dainty 
Uea and ambroldarwl KarchUli 
eoma with delleata hems, soma 
with prlnu ovar tha fabric In 
different moUta. and ma8)r

oiDittad for lack of m»aea. 
bozaa, priced from 50e to fl48 
Separately priced from Beto 88e

SHOP EARLY 
. D8n’tl88V8M8l*lBlk 
kitmiMte. SUpUlhtftf 
Chririms Stan.


